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TOWNSUIPS.

Auburn 260
Apolacon 51
Ararat • 71
Biitigewater .. 102
Brooklyn 194
Clifford 189
Clioconut .... 20

81
72
32

137

198. e* .148240 71 . 63
62' 31 - .60

159 171 103
150. 81 152
146 83 .144
14 88 .16

151 82 147
18 25 28
18 10 -15
63 87 ' 67
67 69 69

185 71 180
158 133 158
146 108 139
64 35 62
14 46 72

417 90 .107
100 61 105
60 85 68
40 89 40

134 97 133
161 60 174
57 •114 55

194 123 -195
38 23 38

133 .80 140
124 93 137
38 104 37
115 117 113
55 39 55

Dirnoek 170
Dundatl .....36
Friendsville... 18
Franklin 70
Forest Lnke... 77
Gibson . 2.38
Great Bend... 213
Barron' 185
Harmony 01

66
69

189
135
144
62

Iferrick...... 96
Jackson. ' 164

\ Jessup ........ 124
A Liberty 86

Lathrop 58
Lenox 190
Montrose.. x. 146
Middletown... 67
-New Milford .. 204
Oakland 45
Rusb 176
Springville .... 172
Silver Lake... 61
Suspia. Depot.l4B
Thompson.... 59

72
112
108
67

72
108
107
'6B

52
116
724
23
77
82

101
118
30

82
100
122
38

,
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,Total. .3871 2548 3224 2419 3158 2368 2395 2395 310 3169 3068 2487 3095 2460 3083 2314 -3116 2398 2092 2454 3098 2404 4100 2361 3094 2352
_

AVTheinocraus in SMALL CAPS, BlacklreinhirciiniTii Roman.
ScerrEamo.—ljerrick gave the following scattering votea : Governor, hallo liazelhurat 8; Canal Commissioner, John F. Linderman 8; Judges of Supreme Court, Jaciob

Broom and Jasper E. Brady 8; Rekister A: Recorder, James W. Chapman 8; Sheriff, Tredway Kellogg 4; Treasurer, Jasper Thayer 3; .1 for Haselhurst, in Harlon' ; 7 for
James W. Chapman in Montrose, 6 in Diinock, 2' in Jackson, and .1 in Bridgewater, Brooklyn, and'Clifford, respectively.

AmesossexTa.—The vote on the Amendment fo ithe Constitution was as follows: First Amendment—for, 2837—against, 282; Second Amendment—for, 2549--against
526 ; Third Amendment—for, 2466—against, 24"5 '•' Fourth Ameratent—for, 2439—against, 231. . .

'
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irresistible power, together with the `natural
concomitants of great intellectualitywithout
a moral.,baianca to govern it, a fearful disrel-
ilk or evelicontenipt of wholesome restraint,admonihes us toredouble our efforts in the
iti.iuleation of sound morals. The momen-
tuous question, as to whether mad ambition
..or a due sense of right is to direct and con-
trol the tremenpous Intellectual enginery
no fitting for, and awaiting' its .place,upon
the stage of human life, must, it is evident,'
be settled .simulianeosaly with the 4evelop-
tnent of those mighty foices.

feted frcm the Sub-Treasury to active bank.
ine „o. use.

There are other Movementi of:tbe Seereta.
ry',-which 'have come ender our notice tendr
ing to ,similar relief, though of less import.
ance. - The 14holei'efrect has been fo popular.

Sub-Treastry system, in a seaon- of
pecuniary trial, and to afford a degree -of siib
stantial aid to business for which the public
are largely indebted,to the practical sense of
the bead of the Treasury Department.' 3

In Jessup, S4t. 2lst. FRANKLIN P., son or
John D. and Mary 8. Fame), aged 3 years 1
month and 8 days.

In Jessup. Oct. 4th, Mr. VORNAM WHIT..
FORD. aged 55 years.

Mr. Whitford was one of our most substantial
citizens, and a worthy man. He came from R. I.
when this county was in its infancy and settled

Brooklyn,' Here he reared a family and liv-
ed tg see them all attain to usefulness. But
neither r:!nk or character can exempt one froni
death. May !he consolations of the repel sus-
tain the wounded. A. 0. W.

N E W
122 D T.7U Ira 7'1%
GOODS!

For Cash.or Ready-Pay.
_::0::__

The subscribers have just pusehased a New andWEbl. SELECTD STOCK OF GOODS,
Consisting Of Staple and Fancy

DR Y GOO'DS
-Groceries, Crockery, ilardware, Boots and Shoes,

cfc., c, • -

Would offer them for sale at
ft

their Store, at low-er rates than Goods have been sold in this placefor CAISII or Pnoancal earperiee!ve haying taught
us that this is the only true way of doing busi-

-fleas.

tar A countryman poppod Li. bona into
n lottety office, and seeing only one -man sit-
ting at the dt.-,k, asked him what be had for
sale. To-itia the would be wit replied,
" logerbeads."

"Then, sir," sacs the countryman, "your
trade is almost at an end, for I see you have
but one left !"

That the cultivated intellect is not of itself
unfavorahle to unswerving morality; is true;
but this fact only increases the responsibility
of the teacher for, it is perhaps unnecessary
to say that the nuptials of the two principles
must. lie effected in early life, so that in holy
wedlock, they may grow up each of the other
"bone of its bone and flesh of its flesh;" or
otherwise, allowing the alliance to be but
partial until the enterprises of ve amid the
turmoil 'of action shall have absorbed the
tnind's attention, they will doubtless lbecOme
forever alien to each other. Prudence, there-
fore, dictates that the Teacher should consid-
er well this .department of his responsible du-.
ties • and then,'llie work of training. andmoulding ended, and the pupil dismissed frcm
lis '!Yuardianship, under the due inspiration
csf tlie principles we have named, we may
thenceforth contemplatehim.as pnrsuing his
waysmid the trying vicissitudes of life,or wing-
ing hiscotirse throuerti. the realms of lofty
though-4 ever surrn urid eci by the 'fair forms of
"Justice Mercy and Truth."

Mostrespectfully, Sours,
J. F. STODDARD.

ADIitINISTRA.TGIVS NOTICE:

NOTICE is hereby given to aii persons hay-
ing demands apinst the estate of Dan

Payne, deceased, late of Lenox township;that
the same must be presented to the undersigneci
for arrangement; and all persons indebted to
said estate are requested to make immediate
payment.

- ALONZO A. PAYNE, Administrator.
Lenox, Oct. I3th, 1857. . 41s-6*.

As we bare bought our Goods for Cash du-ringu thegreatmoneypanic, wehavebought
them Low, and will sell them the fume.

tlr' A wit being asked by a seedy poet
vrbether be thought he bad ever written any
thing that would live, replied :

" Before von
trouble yottiself tl:at reore, I advise-you io
write something that will let you live."

*.,*Please give 23 a call and examine our atoc'
• GUILE & BLANDING.lliriord, Oct. 12th, :851.

Notice.
ViiNGER, RINGS.—A very fine lot of heavy

18 carat plain Finger kings, suitable 'for
Wedding,Rings; also, Peach, Garnet, Dir.:none,
Ruby, Mosaic, Chased and Figtired Ring. from
4 shillings to $5, by A. .1. EVANS.

Binghamton, Oct. 7th, 1857.
itO. At a concert in Wisconsin, at the

conclusion of the song" Therc's a good time
coming," a country farmer got upend exd

claimed : "Mister, couldn't you fix the date!
—that is what we want. Just gice ua the
date, mister!"

WHEREIS,my wife, MAIIGAIIET ANN, has
left my lief:rand board without just eause

or provocakon; I hereby forbid all persons har-
boring or rusting her on my account as I
will pay no eebts of her contracting after this
date.'ELI WRIGHT.

Lathrof, Mt. 15th, 1857. 41w3.
.

ELATED TABLE KNIVES.—A new invoice
of tltese beautiful Table and Desert Knives;

also, Steel Kinves and Forks, of different styles
and qualities, by A. J. EVANS.

Binghampten, Oct.- 7th, 1857.Register's Notice.Lectures,..—To be delivered before the
SUSQCEBASNA COLINTYSOHIHAL SCHOOL:

N. A. CALKINS, Esq., Editor of the !Student
and Schoolmate, N. Y., Thursday. eve• OeL 22d.

It. B. LITTLE, Esq, Montrose, Monday eve.
Nov.2d.

DUBUC NOTICE is hereby given to all per-
sons coney-rued in the following Estates, to BUCKsKIN 'URSES and BAGS from 48.

to 'at, by . A. 3. EVANS.
Binghamton. Oct. 7th, 1857.

Estate ofFntninicr McwEatsc,l kte ofSa.stfa
Depot,deceased,Wm4lL Hubbard Administrator

Estate of JOEL tlonnktss, late of Harford
township, deceased, Charles Tingley Adm.r.

Estate of WM. 'WHITE; late of Anburn town.
deceased, Wm. White, jr.,Administrator.

Estate of Jolts ItutsEcaut.r, late of Forest
Lake township, deceased, Mahala RhineranlC
and .John S. Town Executors

B.S. BENTLEY, Eq. Montrose, Friday eve.
Nov. 6th. The public are In% ited to attend.

The precise evening of HENRY WARD
.BEECHER'S lecture is not definitely known--
look out for handbills. (td. •

PLATE)) Castors, Cake Bs4kets, SugarDish:
es, Salt Cellars, -Card Baskets, Candlesticks,

Forks, Spoons, &e., &c. in every variety by
A. I. EVAN&

Large Fai!rime.
We are compelled to announce the sudden

and complete failure of the firtnof Wrtstor & Notice to !Achim' . Teachers and
Co. - The partners are Wave.; VEEert, LEw- those who employ thens.—The Board
/S:MILLWAt:D & Cre-re.Y. They failed to a se- of Directors of NewMilfordDistrict are disposed
ry large amount—liabilities heavy—assets to let the Patrons of the several schools, reaper-
nothing. The cause of their failure Is said to - tivel.9. within the District., select their own
be the sudden fall in the price of " bleedino teachers, under the following restrictions: Farm for Sale.

Situated about 11.2 miles from Lynn P. O.Ist. They wish-to have these employed who
Kansas" 'etock in whichAbel' had been dear- - Springville, containing 95 acres, ationt 69 acreswill consider it a pririlege as well as their duty J. I.Wf . CLHAPoc slAL N2,llltelitieste7r : ..

under improvement. a framed House and Barning heavily. This is their second failure. No to attend Teachers' Institutes and other means Register's office, ou -ose, .use of liquidatingbecause it is estimated ilioit of improvement within their reach at least once 3 ! . on the same. A good apple orchard; with a

and timber adapted to thetithey can't pay one per, ce:t. Of their Mobilities. in two weeks without compulsion. oce.
- large proportion of grafted trees, sugar orchard

of the Farm,They bad succeeded by puffing, in inflating 2d. All teachers most be regularly licensed N . - - within 1.2 mile of a good .Saw.mill and' Grist
their stock to a high. figure. A large nitro- IT the County Superintendent before comment- -krupicE is hereby yen that letters of Ad' mill, Terms made easy;

lag their echools; or as soon thereafter as the 1.11• ministration hive been granted to the an- nuinnly t kolikisamsf— to;Warren Taylor,bey of !people weie induced to invest, and
arraegrements ofthe County Superintendent with dersigned upon the estate of Calvin .Bell, de:, spi."4-. 11;.t . .- .

.

,have been ruined:by their failure, regard to public examinations, will allow. et-axed, late of the township of Lenoi• in the--.---40-4w....------Springville, 011etober 7, 1857. .
;1, -3d. Monthly reports must be regularly filled County of Susquehanna. All persons having

Sub-Treasury Vindicated.
_ out and made to the Secretary at the end ofeach claims aganist said estate are therefore notified Removed,

The New York Times pays a high compli- month: If more convenient they may be left to present them duly attested, and those who My office to my new residence nearly oppo.
with Wm. t. Ward, Esq ,School Treasurer, are owing said estateare requested to stake im.meat to Secretary .Cobb, and the workingofsitethe Presbyterian Church, on Turnpike

.
Any failure on the part of teachers, to corn- mediate payment. Stteet The petals Sre invite! to call and exam-the SateTreasury system under the present fi- ply with the foregoing will be sufficient rentott , CATHARINE BELL, Adm'x. inn specimens of the various stylesof.Plugging

nancial diffieulty. The., rinses says: to trithold the public money;
The Board.wish

1 Mee tram., Oct. 19th, 1857. 41w6. and- Plate which lam daily executing. No gate
the Schools to be in opera- - sing, "any more," friends, the work speaks forThe Setretary of the Treasury has donethe.•(ionbiby the third Monday in November,' if pos.community of merchante,' bankers, and the Auditor's Notice. . itself. C. D. VlRGlL,Resident Dentist.

st et 80 that the necessary books may be far. .Montrose, Pa. Sept. 1857.
business.people a real 'service through the pie: Wished at commencement.

- - In the wilder of the Ad.) /1 IHE undersigned
sent trial in money, He has promptly and . - By order of the Board, ministration account i .1. having been ap- NE W ,
studiously, for thirty days past,. shaped the J. W. WALKER, Secretary. of ltob't McKune, Ad. pointed in Auditor

Government disbursments to the la•gest mess- New Milford, Oct. 17th, 1357. *ministrator of Silas by theOrphan'a Court VATCH-LIA,KER'S SHOP..
ore of pecuniary •relief. We have eeldom -*

-

McK.uueB deceased: to settle the teeounts el
4

B. ISBELL wishes to inform the public
in this ease, Will hest I • that he has rented a window in F. B.

known a public functionary, under- s imilar A fiaminalhm ^title Eft% like an °thef . - :
Chandler's Store, where he will be found readyinflammation,illscaused by Inp OP ofthe blood, all parties In reference thereto, at his office in

circumstances, to manifest so much practical the 6th day of November repair
-

whiehcaussalleruptive diseases,u-las salt-iheutn Montrose. onFridayClocks,to
ryneipatily. We bad occasion early In July 'scoirvv, boile,sores, aleers.ilke. Theblood being .at one o'clock, P. Ms shortest notice; and la good style. All repairs
to commend ,the timely disbursements made unhealthy, also oceesions dropsies. ' Manytimes Wit. 11. JESSI,P, Auditor. -warranted.

Sept.fromthe New York ,Sub Treasury, vreerrit it is caused by improper treatment of a former Oct, 13th, 1857- 41-w4.. Montrose,SIst, 1857. tf
was anticipated that the first accumulation disease, the vessels being fitted with serous hu-

m.ors instead of blood.: Free evacuationsby the NEW STOV.ES I • N EW .
.

under the new tariff might work inconten-
zpille open the passage into the bladdetend cer.ry eteei al7 a matte . JEWELRY ESTABLISHMENT,

since
to the hanks. But the measures token 8

off ed humors, ad reew them game •

the cloie of August have been doubly pre andhethetorrnp: lthy bloodwhich will driee out
with

of Is just rev e i vino a large stock of —.....:••••••••.---..

0 Oiii'lltai• oi Inasvaluable and ought not to fail of proper cons. the body all inflammation, eruptions ofthe akin - NEW STOVESmendation. , • ' and all dropsical complaints. They will be a -, fIAS just opened a WATCH end JgWEL.
Oethe '24th of Aurrukt, when the panic be- shield to eve form ofdisease to guard you from rsCLUDING a full assortment of Elerategi

o Oren Large Oren and Fiat Top Premiym RY Establishment in A. Merriman's Boot
and Shoe. Store on Public Avenue, one doorgin in this city, by the failure of the Obio the cold grasp ofdeatli,and (=nee fife and +strength

• . .

Trust, the Sub-Treasury held twelve millions to remain, and the countenance tobrighteo with
rocti lm. variety of Parlor ..0 Office and Shop S,!ores, tor above the Post Office. Clocks Watches and

Jewelryrepaired in the neatest style.. Ho trill filland a halfof dollars in gold, of the twenty two the bloom of beauty and health. 1. Wood_ or Coal; also Steer. Pap, zinc, Shed
and a half millions in the_ city—the banks -

all orders for Watches and Jewelryatless than
city prices..

having lost heavily the previous week by ex- . A aglakallta His assortment will include the most SELECT
and Dxste.ants STOVES in market, and will be

* *All work warranted.
p-,irt tu Europe. Seeing that our banks wo'd MOntr ,

September 14th.1857.\I In Kentuck, (Gibson,) on the etening of the sold on the most favorable terms, and to which •he greatly strengthened by concentrating the „7th hd., at the house.of the bride's father, by he would invite the particular attention of Cast!Government disbursements at this point, and 'A/tee. Luther Peek, Mr. HORACE D. BENNETT
by pramly auditing and piing the special and Miss EVERLINE 11.CHANDLER, both of ti". 4"B.ew Billiard, October, 12thi 1857;
cud annual appropriations of Congress which Gibson. .
were to take effect after the Ist ofiuly. Mr. X In. Carbondale, Oct. Bth, byRev. E. L. Bailey, NEW 'JEWELRYCobb has reduced his balance in New York Mr: P. it. TOWER of Lenox, sod Miss MARY ' •

to the amount of 82,750000, nearly. every D. LYON of Herrick. , • THE subscriber tikes pleasure io iefonniog
his friends that he is now receiving a large

d,,llar ofwhich went into 'illask. The..conse- ut In Montrovi Sept. 23d5 by Elev. A. 0. War- to hisstock ofJEWELRY and FANCY
-

additionNOTlCE TO TEACHERS.--ii untie is that to-day the position of the spe- ten. Mr 'HENRY BROWN ofLenox, and Miss GOODS. His goods have been ,selected with
vie held by the Sub-Treasury and the banks MARTHA 11. SIMONDS Pt' Brooklyn. great caret and -toeing purchased in the present/VIBE SCHOOL DIRECTORS OP GIBSON

NJ -In MontrOee. Oct. 7, by Re.Y. E. E. Pinney, depressed state of the market, will be sold atis COM plefely reversed, and tile latter -affordedl. desire to employ 12Teachers to take charge
the utmost relief the Secretary could arrange Rev- .EiIITT BUNT, of-Burlin'gnme, N. J. to tmosoloy. low prices. , ALFRED J. EVANS, t of the schools of their District, to whom liberal
for under the law. . - , , Miss EUNICE BAI3COCK, of Bridgewater. No.-2 Odd Fellow's-Hall. salaries will be paid

_

These diebursemeuts will he rapidly con- 4 In limb, Oct. 17th; by EM. 11. 1.1. Gray,- ,

Binghamton, Oct. 7th, Ifle. The compensation will he graduatedaccording
- to the qualifications of the persons employed.—

tinued„ Mr. Cobb -determined, a few days Mr. THOS. E. CASTER:LI:SIE, of Tiers' Co.CLOW, SPECTACLES of every age and et' AU Teachers expecting to teach in Gibson
stove, to seduce the premium Which .Mhe is N. Y., and Miss ARTIIA J.. MILLER, of ‘il various qualities received this day by.School District must be licensed by the proper
Paying on the public cheeks, unless they are Forest Lake. '

. ALFRED J. EVANS. authority—the County Superintendent. '
sent , forthwith - for redemption:- , His desire is • . .

.-
, Slate :- -

Binghamton, Oct. 17th, 1857. e Schools to open aboutthe tat of December.
to distribute his ballanees , as-far as they. can ,

JACOB L:GILLETT,-Pre's,
111 nNE. Two, Three andPotir Bladed Knives, atTO ARIL, Seer .•• ' 'btl i4roprlated.to this object, to the best v

In Jessup,Sept 20th.ANGELINE, daughter LP and Scissors, by A. I EVAN'.!. Gibson Sept. 26 1857. ' . fag tr, -

public. advantage, at the earlieq day poses- of John and Prudence Blasdell, aged one year. ' Binghamton, Oct 71h* 1851. .' "•

hie to afford relief to the money market. nad 6 months. .7 -- ILTOLLOWAY'S Pills andOintment, Morseis
' IopRACELETS.--A eery fine assortment of. • JLJ_ Indian Root Pills; end Ayer's Cherry Pee..The new order is that up to the first of VAloto, Sept. 27th, JCHN D., Youngest eon xi Gold, Band, and Hair Bracelets. received total and . Cathartic Pills. Coastal* tot sale.Nurvniber he will to Pay sixteen of Jolla Ind Prudence Blaisdell, agedfour fears

per cent. One or wore of our-leadingSave. , this day by A. J. EVANS. - See Advertisements In this paper.
In Jessup, Oct. 3d. snot an illness .of only lgnschainton, Oct. 7th, 1867. .and ten months..'AIIELTURRELL

. ings Banks, we learn, still avail of thie police;
at once, and having the - opportunity to re- six days. Mrs. PRUDENCE, wife of John Bias IDREASTPINS, some entirely new peftertts, . A SETTLEMENT OF OLD - ACCOUNTS

' ..t1„ "

ievest in New. York State Stocks 'to wive°. de11.22e1l f°it-Y -elght Pro*. AIIIII jestreceived by A... 1, EVANS. • DESIRABLE, at the Upsonville Ex.
Who can tell the anguish ofthat husband and Binghamton, Oct. 7th, 1857. - change.",

tag•%, will send on their United States bonds -f th who 'follows to the grave trio children .
•• ,

.

and certifientes,for the higher premium. The ruttiere:wife in less than two weeks!' God can Tl-OLP'S Aromatic. Schiedam Etch+, at THE HIGHEST PRICES PAID FOR,
operation will beerrei toso muchgold trans, gni, heal the wounded, sorrowing spirit. VV • , TURREL '9 .11- BUTTER,at the " Upsonvillo Exchange."

. _

Binghamton, Oct. ith, 1857
IPARRItiOB.—A new lot of Earrings and

tireastpin4, in sets; also, a large variety
of Cameo and All-Gold Earrings—new patterns,
by A. J. EVANS.

Ilinithatntoni Oct. 7th, 1857. s

That the accountants have settled their ae.
counts in tho Regider'a Offive, itt and for the
county of Susquehanna, and that the same will
be presented to the JudgesoftheOrphan's Court
of said County, on Mdnesday the 18th day of
Norra nest, fortheir confirmation and allowance.

Wanted.
JOURNEYMAN TAILOR.. One seho is a
-first-.rate Workman can find steady employ.

men; and good wages,by apptylog immediately
to the subscriber. • - P. LINES.

Montrose Sept. 29 1857. [39 tf.

190
30
60

Anditott

'lll • tzt

86
68

184
158
140.

96
,117

39
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111ECITANICS,11.
WILLpleise'remetriber when building, that

the subscriber* are furnishing
DOORS,

Asa and
BLINDS,•

At the lowest Factory price►, and that they keep
constantly on hand, A large stock- of •

•NAILS,
GLASS,

PUTTY,
PAINTS, oiLs,

DOOR TRIMMINGS,
SASH AND BLIND

FASTENINGS,
LIME, &c.,

hi fact, we bare almost evcrythiagio th• way,of
Building Materials.-

Ordrst rate quality, and will sell them at a very
small advant.e from Cost for' Caen.

Therefore weeonfidently assure Builders, that
they will materially consult their own interests
by giving-us a call, before'purchasing.

LITTLE. & HARDING.

-FLOUR,' A•L T,

L E
Y the LOAD orIIARREL, constantly on

.11_,P band, and for sale. at the very lowest rates,
by. LITTLE & HARDING.

Nicholson Septetnbee tat, 1857. •

ANO T E
rage autt *ftenba stock of

For the Somme► Trade.
New and Beautiful stylbv,

Now being opened by
LITTLE & HARDING.

Fish ! Fish 11
A FLESH lot of those Flue Heavy Codfish,

a!so, Bluelish in Bairels an Half Barrels,
just received by 'LITTLE & Harunsa. •

ALSO,
ANEW Stock, of Groceries hardware,

- Crockery, &c., &c.', a handi ieth phrt of
which we have not time to mention. Enong,h
to say,- we 'have almost anything, and eve-
rything expected to be found at a adore in thn
conntry—all of- which we are determined
tura into cash, in' the very shortest possible
time and we herewith issue a •

NOTIC-E
5M &AVM aDVD-Rit.

We wish It distinctly understood. that for
Casx we will sell any kind of Goods at much
lower prices than usual.

Fresh Groceries,
SUGAR, Molasses, Rice, Coffee, Tea, and

all kibds of Grocericiii any quantity, at

tho very lowest rates, afull stock constantly on
hand, by - Lrrzia HARDIPIG.

Four Shilling Tea.
VOTWITHSTANDING the recent heavy

advance in the price-of Teas, we hate so.
caw! a large lot pf the same qunlits-of that
which hag created -se much good feeling amOng
our Tea drinking customers.

.Plenty of it,by the chest orpound, at the Old
price, by

LIT 'Mg & HARDIO-
\

It -is a Fact, -
r PAT Saleratus, Soap and Candles of the

best qualities, are for sale by the Box, at
flew York city squilesale prices, by •

' .LITTLE & HARDING.

Potaiiht
IN Tin tans, a Pure article, for aide by

LrrrLz- &.I:IARDINS.

Soots and. Shoes,
rIONSTANTLY on hand, a first rate assort,

1. merit of Men's, nove,and Yonths' double
sole Boots and Shoe*, of the best insanfocture,
also, Women's Shoes, Boots and e**ts in
geat varieti ,, all to be sold at ver-y lniv,ras, by

trrrtx srlk PAIUMEI3.
' Hats and Caps,)z

TN almost eniess variety, ofkin4, iitratayand
1prices, for sale by '

Dina"&
•

Bonnets,
15111BOKS, Olowera and Trimmings, for We

LITTLE & HARDING.

Clothing !

CQATS, Yeats and Pant'', well nnide,.und
good styla; Marta, Collars; Hosiery,

Glory'', ate., for sale eller, by
LITTLE & MEMO.

Leather!
Scn.F* and t7pper Leather, Pegs, Shoe 'Nails

and Thread, Witt and many other kinds of
Shoe Findings, for sale by

larrt.s & 11A.RDINO.

- Carpeting
Rmu all Wool Carpets, at low price, for

sale.by
LITTLE & ifARDIXO.

inintiermen andCoopers.
BEST Cut Steel and Steel Poll Axes. Cut

Steel Mill and k Cat 6/111111, also Patent.
tooth k Cut Saws, with Files, of almost all de.
seriptions, for sale by

LiFrtt & nIitDIREL

ToDairy'men.
FIRKINS, Return Paris, Pans, Tin; Nlnted

and Cedar Pails, Butter Bowls, Daity Salt,
&c., for sale by

trrv.E & Hitibuts.

Are You Building?
You' will save money„ by purchasing your

Nails, Glass,Paints,lils, :Usti, Door Trim-
mings, and Hardware genthlly of -

14rrt.E & Hiabuta.
- Flour, Salt and Lime,

113Y the Lend, or Barrel, constentty on hand,
13 and ref wile by •

LITTLE & HARDING;

Cash ! ! •

YOU can bey almost anything, in that way of
General Merchandise, for CASE' at a very

small advance from cost, of
LITTLE & HESDINCI:.

Produce Wanted.
latoUTTER, Eggs, Lard, Tallow, Tkoawsx,
A., Grain ofall kinds, Rags,Old Iron, Lumbar.
Shi ngles,briedApples, Beane, &t., dr.ootanted
In exchange for Goods, by

Lanz &

@WA AMID tin
- LITTLE & HAADING.

Tunithantiock Depot, -
Jul, tot, 18rt. f

HOWARD ASSOCIATION,
• PHILADELPHIA. -

A Denetvient InstitatiOn, established by special_
endowment for the relief of the sick and di,s.
tiessertafflieledwith Virulent Epidemic digemig..

MO ALL PERSONS afflicted with Sexual.Diseases, such as Spermatorrhma, Seminal
Weakness, Impotence, Gonorrhea, Gleet,Syphi-
lis, the Vice of Onanism, or selfabuse, &t.

The HOWARD ASSOC'lATION, ih vie of the
awful destruction of hamun lilb,caused,by Sexu-
al disease*, and the deceptioei:practised opr,
the unfortunate 'victims of such' diseases by
Quacks, several years ago directed their Ci.m.
suiting Surgeon, as a cuattrraßLE ACT wort.'ny oftheir name, to open a Dispensary for the treat-
ment of this.class ofdiseases, in all Cieir forms,and to give 31E,Tncat. &once, GRATIS, to all whoapply by letter. with a de..,eription,of their con.
dition, (age, occupation., habits of life, &e and
in eases of extreme ?ovssty, tofurnish medicines

free of charge. it Is needless to add that the
Association commands the highest medico) skillofthe agr.',. and will furnish the most Improved
.modero treatment.

The Directors on a.review of the past, feel.assured that their labors iti this sphere ofbeneve-lent effort, have been of great benefit to the
afflicted, especially to the young, and they have
resolved to detub themselves, with renewedzeal,•to this very important but Moab despised
cause. -

"

Jest published by the Association; a Report
on Spertuntorrham•or Seminal .Weckness, tho
Vice of Onanism, Mastarbatinri 'or SOlCAbuti.3:
and other diseases. of .the sexual organs. by theConsulting, Surgeon, which will .toe sent by,OdN (in -a, sealed lette-i euvelopej FREE or
cnAnos, on the receipt Of iwe sr,itsirs for Pos.

Address, for Report .or Treatitent.-Dr.'R.Calhonn, Cons.ultingSurgeon, Howard Alutocla.Son, No. 2 Saul h Ninth Street, Philadidphis, Pa,fly order ofthe
• EZRA 1), 114WPWELL, President:iGEORpr4 PAIRCHILD, Secretary. •

' ibt4i, 18.57.

=EU

,AnditOr's itotice.The undersignedan Auditor appointeil .nk.theOrphans' Cottrt' of SuagnehanQa pountylor niake
distribution'of tho Fund in the hands of /lime-
'do Benson, 'Administratrix of the estate of Hof=
ry iktisonoltvented, will attend.to the- duties
-of hie appointment Slt his office in 31ontro Se
on nittar, the tat day of November next, at one
o'clock in the afternoon,* t which tiwe and place
all personsthaivitg 'claims will present thew of
be forever debarred,froin tailing its Open said
Fund. • " F. A. CASE.del. 6, 1857. 40w4.

NEW GOODS
FOR THE' FALL OF -1857.

BURRITT is now receiving a- large
~stock of FALLendiW/NTER DRY

ROODS, including his as 1 assortment, and
of the .- •

BE..4'l"ectlVD NEWWS7' STYLES.
in market, which will be • acrid" on. the most
favorable terms. -

New Milford, Sept. 26th 1857,,

ElT.7ama.,Yolo t4Y.t
%IE@FiIUOU.

GREAT REDUCTION OF PRICES!
-:INICKERMAN dr. GARRATT are now re-
/ eeiving their Stock of Stoves:for the Fall

and %%toeTrade, and would beg leave io say
to iheii nutn4otis 'friends and customers that
they have ontind the largest nod beviselected
Stock of glom ever offered to the, inhabitants
of Susiluehann4 Co, Their . Stock consists of
the most approved patterns'of •Elevated Oven,
Large Oven, Premium and Coal Cooking Stoves,
Wood and Coal Patter Stoves of nlegant pat-
terns, also Six-Plate Office and Hotel Stoves,
Coal Burner* lke. We—have--the .best Stove
constructed on the diving floe Irinciple, ever
made, at a very moderate price.

We would take this opportunity of reminding
our friends ivho are solicited to purchase their
'Stoves of Hasa:era & Pedlars, that a moments
reflection will convince them that it is very bad
econothv to do so.

It is a *ell established fact that the cost of
Gelling Stoves by periling them about the coun-
try is not less than 15 Or 20 per cent, and genet.
ally as high as 20; to say nothing of bad debts
and costofeellections. Of iburse this extra ex-
pense must come out of the pockets of the pur;
chaser.

In consideration of the 'shove facts' we offer
our entire Stock of Stoves at 20 per cent less
any Pedlar will or can sett. Call and see it
these things are not so.

New Mil fbrd, Sept. Ieth, :0357.

To the. ndeimndent Voters
OF SUSQUEHANNA CdVA

MID ALL OTHERS who look to their Own interesti.
The undcrsigni:d is notjWst-now to offer him •

self with a long epistle for your_ •srutes at, the
coming election," but would simplysaythat he
has just received a newstock 'ofBOOKS and
STATIONERY, which he is ready to sell to
all those u•ho want, justexactly right.

A new 'lot of Pocket & Family Bibles, Testa-
ments, Prayer Books ike &C. • -

SCHOOL BOOKS, such as will be wanted' in
the NORMAL SCHOOL. " -

A choice lot of A. W. Harrison'' Colitrobian
Inks, Toilet & Family Sonps, Ladies' & Gentle-
men's Peri'Ornery, and Flavoring Extratts.

GIPTS,GIFTS. As it has beieme so 'Tali-
ionableto‘saivertise '-splendid gifi.enterrbtes," I
would justi.say that I will agree to Tuthill) pur-
chasers with gifts, and quite as valuable ones ton,
as Pewter Penknives, Brass FirigtrrlngS or othervalueless trinkets. Try me at the lifentrole
Book Store. A. N. BULLARD.

sfentrose Pa. Ang. 12tK 1857

Stump Candidate:

Iwould respectfully notify the public Mitt 1 ani
p candid:4o for your suffrages, and I pie*

myself, whether elected or not, to fill the duties
ut myAce, (et bleb is to make ycntr Coats,Vests
and Pants,) to the best ofmrability. and in a
style that shall be neat and durable. Ifa thoeo
knowledge of the bctsinetts,faithfulnesi to prom.
ices nad at determination to please my customers,
Are merits worth anything, then am I entitled' to
your slat-ages. Bring along your cloth; tint'
your money to pay for cutting or making, and
see if lam not all right. Poor Richard Says.:

"I1& that by the Plow wcald thrive,
Himself must either hold or drive."

True'—and if 'applied to Tailors, it would
read in delectable n thm ' •

"He that by, the Shears would thrive,
'Mint make good work or—Yankee Doodle."
pledge tnyself to make good work. Drop

in and look at the Fall Fashions._ .
Fe" Shopat the oldstand a feW doors wes

of Searles octntr. Cutting &tie as.useal.:
_ Montrose'Sep. 1857. _JOHN GlttillES.'

Farm for..Sale.
f HE subscriber offers fni sate:a Good rano

of 95 icros in Bridge*Aster, four niiks east
of Montrose, 70 acres frniitOretl. There is on
tSe premiabs a large framed Dwelling. House;
-good framed. Barni an excellent Apple Orchard.

; One hidfof tho parchaSe money will be rekidired
down; the balance in annual inst dments,

*ELIJAH BROWtit.
Bridgewater, Aognst 19th,1857. • 33tf.

Groceries !Groceries!!
4good assortment of. Groceries Comprising

Floor; Silt, Fish,l'ea, Coffee, &TUT', ,R) ~

and other articles in the line too numerous.to
tisentiwi, Which is oflered Sur sale et tow prices,
for cash or ready pay. Call and examine .mT
Goods and PRICES before purchasing else-
where. • .

S. S. MOTT.
?Jontinip,Aug., toll'. 11151.

Adniinistratoes Notice:
Notice is hereby given to all persons having

demands against the estate of Ito:um) Coox_.
deceased, latbr of I.lerriek towns'p, that the same
must be presinted io the nuderitigned for nr.
'rangetnent, and all persons indebted to said ea
tate are requested to make itnmediato payment.

oi Sisttuir, Adm'r.
„,

Smiley, Aug. 28th 1857. 35-6t.

'llAs" evo
Vrhis I .40tItsrioritY In quality,mad fterpriW4.-ilklEtrlialdfli':' ,

The public may be .isitured,ortltir itd-fiat -to40faofthe high suitadard tibii'alitatiy4k - :-,4.:1:: ..,,.jazt
.Thu productioals-ever:Voitrill&allifriti

and the demand has eitikded:ttlfildlK4ololaPuiliolo'oftttotraited ptatoctlid 0100,1.01,0-0 116;i%tries.' - - • ~.:7 -'

:..: -,--: ''.--z..:o__Et4
Working thih's On aierAtartf*ll: i'l,!iyi#pder, .o- ').

4 rigid systett,,they:proltbltite rteettrairpeireill IC
uniformity in the qualitythiOpttlitt,Ao*._,.::'V.l
This is the great-Pc_sidfralstu*Sfilebium4ollsl:,
and is realized now' fer td's Bra time

,
:, 1 A.,

The very; best Starch :chat con bo Mid4:'and4so ortictt,&30/*AYS wanted, comminfrli AO qr"-
this will be supplied to them by the eicerot kw re,

-Itsoon as-their customers have arned :writ& '.ii'lb
the best, and ask for it--:otbeiiiise they;tkoitlil if'
be likely to get that irtiele on which the Jargeittl
profit e.an -he made. ',

"

' .2- - • . .--. er . .;
11lr: Kingsford has been in the mai.

facture of Starch continiablisly ilii 'Oh-Jail.: ''f.. j!..:
veart, and during the whole- of thiapertodi the- 1"....i'Starch made under his superviltfon"has bein,hefe' Piyond any question. the best in , the market: Fui., 7.-.. i.:.,the first 17-years, .he had the eliarkix:ht.th' •--"-(:"..:..
works of Win. Colgate & Co. in vrhied vi ,

'' 7r::
1w inveritedthe tintless of- the inataudiettit -., .::-?;

Corn Starch. ,"' •
- ' ' ,`_,.. ,::•-_k. .: -,:,

-It is soid-by ell ltabeitgrocersita iiearly-sie
'tist.partof the -country.' " '

~

% : , ",„..,.P;:y.iv,
".. - T. KINGSFORD*. SON'S.-

. -....'..:' I.?.*v..

OSWEGO:CORN STAID '.4i,-1 1,- -,,,
.

, . (FOR PUDDINGS, 'olic._, - - ~,k ---'

Has obtainedan equal celebrity with;tlierr-Sisiett
for the laundry. This .articie ils-lierfoet)Otti§, -.,,'*:..and is, in every respect, equal to:_the:teal-lerT:---A..-
muds Arta* Root,-besidesLaming adjitionil -.,1`4.
qualities ishieli reader: it invaluablefoi the dbi-P:'---4-,

, ... . -4-,,,q,-;sea:. '

I'otntoe Starch has been -extrasively packeri.f_
and sold as a Corn Starch,and".hiss liven date _';' ,7;
impressions`to 'many,as to the -real tnorita' b?Oiq .-'"fi
Corn Starch. .., . ..,

- -i'" • ......!7 .". -1,
. From its great delicacy,aii parity,- it is-eOlult ';...=

in g into extensive use as'li diet for infante iMd 1"
invalids. E. N.KELLOGG & CO., Agetitir,l,- '-.,:4:,.:;:-

Aug. 20 m3.] 196 Fulton Street, N.Y.T.:: '

FALL ANDWINTEIi:4
led acteIt is unnecessary to aeknoto , go- •

R. K ESN - -44-

_

SELECTS'ihe nest style-ofGoods tlist•tire r- 9,
be found in New York, regardless of thorn

-p6:lse, lie has just received frotil ;New Yot—k*.
large amorttiftint. 'of Dry C.oodi 'iconenitutirRich All Wools lielanes;Ft.enclADelaneti,Su.
perior Plaid Goode. and Calicoes in endless Ytt 7&,,,iPe
riety.' Ilia goods cost and- affilworth -.25'-'pit-
in are than the 'goods usually sold through the 4i45,1,
country, st.,-the same 'prices. Rentieckyleansi• 1Printed Flannels,-Rich Ribbonds from five etc.
to tlYv!. titii I liu2s, irocisa Shawls from Si to $2OlCarpet ILO;Umbiellasi White Goods, Sheeting* 1.1
at low prices. Ladies Winter Bonnets. §hoes
and Gaiters, large assortment.- -lionseCarpetitig; •
cheap. - Collars:,,Undersleeves,BrocadoDelaneS:
28 inch Black Silltfor sl,a Yard•mAlPt,
beard of. Debar •ss Ratio
complete assortment of CrocerieN 11roornliSogar, ';

cat old ptites,ldeta•-t4r pound.: Call and see;:,
one and all. Y.f reptaliou,forselling gootiti-,
cheap' has. ,sot diminishedAli' the least, _cornet',
along 'nth your cash and "liadoyouiSerF•; A
..ant:KENYON.
DOOR accounts with customers of over one

'ear's standing must be titiedthil need 'afar,-
proceeds.

Wool. Sock 5141141(3= not iiantict, '
R. KEgYO4."

'Lawsville Centre. _Sep.ls, 1857. •

A Retired klysicialf. -

17r.'.;, years,. of age. v. hose. sands,et life;have.
I e.. 1 ntiarlyrun out, discovered' *while in tho, •',,,..N..

East Indies, a certain cure fer Cansumptionire.,."
Asthma, Brendiitis, Cetighs,Colds, and General
Debility. 'l'he remedy'was discovered , by ,hirif
when his-only child, a darAter, wasgiVen tip to:...••• .1

4ie. Ile had heard much of the. wonderful Teri-'. .„-

torative and healing gysitties of lireparstroni„
made from the East India I-Teup, arid the thought
occurred to him that-he might makes remedy foit '-',

his ch.hi. 'He. studied hard rind succeeded in re:',- --'

arz'au his wishes. .11-,4 Child was cured,',and iii•
now afire and well. Ile bss since adirdnikeiedr
thetiriThderfal remedy to-thousands of auffeitiii' 1:
-in all Parts bf the'world:ithd he bas never failed
in makior theni *COntplefely•healihy and happy.-r,_
WiShing tii dons much gitaas possible, howill :-

send to such of his atilietbd fe'low.beings :Le;re.;•_-.. r'•
quei4 it, this recipe, with fell and explicitdiiic,.. ..--.

tinns for making it iiii, Shd suecessfullyusingir;
He r equires rmh -applitlint to inclose him one
shilling—three centsto be returned es *potgligst-, .
on the recipe,and the remainder le be applied.!

into the payment of thisadvertiseent. Address; r i
Dr. 11. JAMES, Ito:1-9 Grand stteet, •

Sept 20—Ina.) Jersey City,- N.4. .•- - -

.

The Secret Illfirmities of Youth and iluturtly.
Just Published, Gratis, the 25th Tamaalq.'-•

FEW WORDS on the 'rational
treatMent; ivithoaImedicine of

t- 1- 1"• , ~,permattirrhea or local "weakness,—

niretureal e missions, genital andnervens debility: .'

preniniu-e deaay of thesysted, letpotenitytistid
ienpedupents to marriage generally, bye:

• •ir B. DE LANE*:M.D.
Thelritportnnt fart that the many; etiartmag

complaints, originating in the itnplatodentuf -and
:solitude ofyouth,raay be easily removed

tedieine, thitit small tract clearly, denconstri-
lied ; Red the entliely ntiv Std-highly scivessfk•
treatment, as adapted tfitt'Anthor,- . (*-
pi/tined, by means of wiitth every.eme is enabled
to. cure himself perfectly at the leastposiibla,
cost, thereby 'Avoiding all the advertiseiPloatratto;?
of the day. tient to' any addretis. gratis and. Peat •
free ins sealed envolone.hy•rernitting 2 tiostagi,ic.
41.11ups to Dr. PE LAisiEY, 11LispenaM Street
N,'l'. Oct: 1 .1851:- • I Liy. tit;

8101 A NEAR peva
fuel furnished. -rirem,

expenica and tuition in eon:mien.
•

FORT 'EDWARD" IISTITETE Ni
Superb ttnildlnye, beat:1111'01i Iciated cet

the Raq Koad near garatctga Sprint's. *
4 11'enty •I'mfessors- and Thhers. Diet:tains lios

ladiesimattied to who graduate. . Winte Term'
opens Dec. 4th. 1857. Send foi. a catalogue to
Sep. 20-1 y.) Iteir. JAS.E.k lNQ,Ptincipitt.

MERRIBIAN
IS hnppy to announce to Msnumerous ens.

towers that he is now,-41:Living •a' cheap
stock of Spiing and Skull:nor Goods, consistim!_
in„part Of Dry Goods,:Orbcartes,,Croekeiy.'

• Har3ware. di c..which hiwill sell for 'cash,
ter.'hlggb, or any kind of fanners. Produce; fri
A manner whirl , Proiro perfectly: astisfituoi,
,tors to all who•tun sdiaposed...to dent withWM*.

Mn,y Bth,lssl. . : .

Matoluttou. •

"NTOTICE is hereby givensthat • 'the firm"or
,ni HAWLEY 41. GUILD isthis day:dissolved bymuttial 'consent. - • C,- P. ilawtatri...,Gibson, Aug 17 1857:: E. E. egliD,

The' books and accounts,ran be found at the'
store formerly occupied,by.thesubicri*ors. Ail -
persons havingunsettle,4l neeon4ti ate iellulittitlot settle-•the sae as soon as ebssible;-m -

Aho hutilmissr tViii be conducte'd lit future irjr:
the undersigned, under the firm .6( -C:
31: Hsw.t.sy. who are constantly recilx-tal Praia aNew York -arid Philadelphia:, the Iptetkaity*
Fall mad-Wittier Dry Goildet'thluraze,alifir,ynich-wortio *Old at;tt.item.,;„-,small.profit for:lenity Foy.

tlibson, Aug: 3lst, 8fi1; , C. P. HAWtETt
0: DI•• _ ,

DEADY MADt CLOTHING,
tit the ll'itlestravilte.filthent. *',llO


